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The Higher Diploma in Health and Rehabilitation Services programme of Hong Kong Adventist College (HKAC) is a two year full time programme that aims to provide an opportunity for students to acquire professional training and a broad foundational knowledge and skills in relevant healthcare disciplines including nursing, community health, and rehabilitation services. Upon the completion of the first year of the programme, students will be eligible for registration as health workers with the Social Welfare Department.

Learning Outcome 學習成果

Upon completion of the Programme, learners should be able to:

1. Demonstrate competency in basic caring, communication, and critical thinking skills necessary for working in the field of health and rehabilitation services.
2. Understand the fundamental knowledge of health and rehabilitation sciences as well as the awareness of ethical issues related to the health care fields.
3. Display positive attitude and a personal goal for continuing lifelong learning.
4. Equip with necessary generic skills, including languages, information technology, interpersonal communication, reasoning skills, and the ability to learn effectively.
5. Acquire the essential practical skills as a health worker / rehabilitation assistant.

香港三育書院開辦的健康及復康服務高級文憑是一個兩年全日制課程，旨在為學生提供專業培訓以及學習相關醫療保健專業，包括護理、社區健康和康復服務的基礎知識和技能的機會。完成第一年課程後，學生便符合資格申請成為在社會福利署註冊的保健員。

完成課程後，學生應能夠：

1. 展示基本護理、溝通技巧和批判性思維等在健康及復康服務領域工作所需的專業技能。
2. 了解健康及復康服務的基礎專業知識，及擁有醫療保健領域相關的道德意識。
3. 表現出積極的專業態度，並以持續終身學習為個人目標。
4. 擁有全方位知識及技能，包括語言、資訊科技、人際溝通、邏輯及解難以及有效學習的能力。
5. 裝備作為保健員/康復助理的基本實踐技能。
Programme Curriculum 課程詳情

Year 1 Semester 1 一年級上學期 Credits 學分
- General English 普通英語 3
- Anatomy and Physiology I 解剖學與生理學 (一) 3
- Clinical Microbiology and Pharmacology 臨床微生物學與藥理學 3
- Rehabilitation & Community Health 傷康與社區健康 3
- Applied Psy-social Aspects in Healthcare 醫療保健的心理及社會應用 3
- Practicum I (2 weeks) Elderly Home and Home for the Disabled 實習一（兩週）老人院及護老殘疾人之家

Total credits 總學分 15

Year 1 Semester 2 一年級下學期 Credits 學分
- Practical Chinese 中文應用 3
- Anatomy and Physiology II 解剖學與生理學 (二) 3
- Health Assessment 健康評估 3
- Elderly Care 長者護理 3
- Fundamentals of Nursing 基礎護理學 3
- Practicum II 2 weeks Acute Care Hospital and Rehabilitation Center 實習二（兩週）急症醫院及康復中心

Total credits 總學分 15

Year 2 Semester 1 二年級上學期 Credits 學分
- English for Healthcare Professional 醫護專業的英語 3
- Maths for the M(ia) Information Age 資訊時代的數學 3
- Physiotherapy & Rehabilitation 物理治療與康復 3
- Occupational Therapy & Rehabilitation 職業治療與康復 3
- Professional Ethics and Spirituality 專業道德與精神 3
- Practicum II (1 week) Acute Care Hospital and Rehabilitation Center 實習二（一週）急症醫院及康復中心

Total credits 總學分 15

Year 2 Semester 2 二年級下學期 Credits 學分
- Nutrition 營養學 3
- Speech Therapy & Rehabilitation 語言治療與康復 3
- Interpersonal Communication 人際溝通 3
- Intro to Informational Technology 資訊科技入門 3
- God and Human Life 生命與神 3
- Practicum II 4 weeks Rehabilitation Center 實習二（四周）康復中心

Total credits 總學分 15

Vocational and Academic Pathways 職業與升學階梯

Graduates from this program will be qualified to work as supporting health care staff such as rehabilitation assistants, patient care assistants (Level II or III), executive assistants, and health workers in a variety of health care and rehabilitation care settings.

Academically, graduates are eligible to apply for a (full-time) undergraduate degree programme at Hong Kong Adventist College that is affiliated with Andrews University, USA. Graduates of our Higher Diploma Programme may pursue and complete these undergraduate degrees in 2-3 years. Graduates are also eligible to apply for admission to the 3-year Bachelor of Nursing degree programme offered by Avondale University College, Australia.

畢業生符合資格在各種醫療保健和康復護理崗位擔任醫療保健支援人員，例如康復助理、醫療工作者、病人服務助理(二級或三級)、行政助理和保健員。

升學方面，畢業生符合資格申請美國Andrews University在港與香港三育書院聯校開辦的全日制本科學位課程。畢業生可以在 2-3 年內完成修讀學位課程。畢業生亦符合資格申請入讀澳洲Avondale University College提供的 3 年制護理學(註冊護士)學位課程。

Local universities’ UGC-funded Undergraduate Degree Programmes through the Non-JUPAS Admission Scheme
- 透過非聯招入學計劃入讀獲教育資助的本地大學本科學位課程

Top up direct admission Undergraduate Degree Programme
- 面接入讀本科學位課程

Top up Andrews University Undergraduate Degree - Hong Kong Adventist College
- 面接入讀美國Andrews University本科學位課程 (香港三育書院)

Study Overseas
- 海外升學

Higher Diploma in Health and Rehabilitation Services
- 健康及復康服務高級文憑
Admission Requirements 入學要求

1. Level 2 in five subjects in Hong Kong Diploma in Secondary Education (HKDSE) Examination including Chinese Language and English Language, or equivalent; or
   香港中學文憑試5科達二級或以上成績(包括中國語文和英文語文)，或同等學歷 或；

2. Have successfully completed accredited Qualification Framework Level 3 Foundation Diploma; or
   修畢合格認可的資歷架構第三級文憑課程 或；

3. Satisfactory completion of the Diploma Yi Jin Programme; or
   修畢合格毅進文憑課程 或；

4. Mature applicants who completed secondary school (aged 21 or above) with a minimum of two years of related working experience may be considered on an individual basis; and
   成人申請者如年滿21歲、已完成中學課程或舊學制中五課程及擁有兩年以上相關工作經驗可獲個別酌情考慮；

5. Passed an admission interview
   通過入學面試

Government Loan 政府貸款

Eligible for Hong Kong Government’s Extended Non-Means Tested Loan Scheme
學費可申請擴展的「免入息審查貸款計劃」

ENQUIRY INFORMATION 聯絡資料

Phone : (852) 2719 1668
Whatsapp : (852) 5499 1663
E-mail : info@hkac.edu
Website : www.hkac.edu
Address : 1111 Clear Water Bay Road, Sai Kung, New Territories, Hong Kong